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HEave 3ope.

BY FATER RYAK. th
Tho £adow orthe mountain fals athwai th

And the shadow of the cloudiet hangs abo
themountain' ebond- theAndithe higbse hurts and lowest weur e
sbadew oisons pain,

And mithe ele la rcely aitted ere the an-
gulti tear ilashed.

For ne 0705 have thera been ever without a

Andshoselcannot be human whioh never
heaved a a greay hs evr

Forb ithot rit atr>'winter there bas neyer
tn s year,

And the tempesis bide their terrors le the
calmeat summer aky.

go &bis drearylife ls paslng-and we moveanaid
lia mass,

Anti vegrope aongtogetber. balf in darknoss
halfinlight:

And our hearts are oten hardened by the mnys-
tories or Ountys

Which are nover la shadow and nover
whlly brigbt.

And our dim eyes ask a beacon and Our weary
teta guide.

Antiourieurts of ail lie's mysteries seek the
meauingsnd the key;

And across gleams o'er our pathway, on it bangs
the Cruiili d,

Ande lais ers all our yearnings by the
whisper*" Follow 3ie."

HOME READING.
Raretlife Sublsdies an Canada.

It is said that Mr. Consul Bentley las made
arrangements with the Canadian government,
to establish a direct line of steamers betweea
Halifax and Brazil, to be subsidized by the
authorities of the Dominion. The commerce
of New York bas no occasion to bc disturbed
by theimaginary competition of theCanadians,
for it is pretty certain that no great impor-
tance will be attached to this new enterprise
by the Brazilian government, and that the
latter wili not grant any subsidy, on its part.
It will reserve all its sympathy for New York
and the American ines, which alone will
have sufticient freight and passengers to sup-
port a steamship line to Brazil. It is said, in
maritime circles, that the Canadian scheme is
simply the natural result of theaspirations of
Sir Hugh Allan, the Canadian Vanderbilt.LIt
would seem that the latter very plainlyi :n-
timated, during a recent visit to New York,
that, bis friend Sir John Macdonald being now
Prime Minister. ho could obtan anything he
wanted from the Canadian government. It
ls likely, on the coutrary, that the great ship-
owner of the Dominion will tseCtb over-
powering lunuence with te Cabinet cf
Ottawa, attributed to him .bo hie iaderonts,
for the further improvement of tr sLiverpol
Line, so ably ipanage by him for several
years.-A merican .Aricultura.

WIî Ani Humour.
-Trees bcgin to die at their tops-men

begin to dye there, too.-N. Y. Telegr ai
-Let a vicious mule et a mulatto, and there

will soon be another exodus from &-de cotton
field."

-Always encourage the friend who will put
you in the way of getting out of the reach of
temptation.

-Another daily has begun to Blaze away
at the Standard Oil Company. Are the Brad-
ford tanks fire-proof ?

-If you want to read a harmless pamphlet
there's nothing in the "lCorn Laws " to shock
anybody. Do yen 'ear?

-The man who criginated the saying,
'I Hurry is the mark of a weak mind," nover
was chased by a bull-dog.-Bradjord Era.

Chief Joseph's other nais laIn-mut-toc-
.yah-lat-tal. They call him Joseph because he
js so bashful among the ladies.-Clicayo
Tmes.

-As a general rule farmers take great care
of their stock, but just as soon as Spring cornes
they let their catille a go to grass."- IVinaton
N. C. Leader.

-Somebody's child is dying-dying with
the flush of hopeon hie young face and an inde-
scribeable yearaing to live and takean honored
place in the world beside the companions of
his Touth '&** For sale by all druggists.
-Danlary News.

-Ther ais only one object in the world
which will attract a young lady'a attention
fron the bandaome young man whom eabs
meett on the street, and that is another woman
witli a hat two laps ahead of any style she bas
yet seen.-T. L. Iilon.

-A pet singe: "I write because I muet,
annot for psise." This la what ails us, too.
We writebecausewvsmuai. Praiseo o't buy
boots, antibradi antr beef. A great mn>
poets, however, write not for praise, but for the
vaste basket-Norristown Herald.

-An Englishman arriving in New York
last week remarked to a friand that ho *-was

neyer fo sick on the passage over. Hie friend
replied: "What, never 7" And ho answered :
" Ah, now I begin te feel at 'ome, you know;
we 'ave 'ad tha tbad for some time. -New
York star.

-lWhat a bear that Kingson feller is1"
petulantly remarked a Hurley girl .t a iashil-
lin' party," after a struggle with the Kings-
tonian at "Copenhagen." " He nearly
amotheredi me 1" " Anti did yen .kisa hlm fQr
hia amother 7" askedi another little Hurle7'
mise.

-.Ho vas a venerable andi agricultural-
looking man, attired la the latest New Jersey
fashion, and lis stoodi cn the corner near
Washington market. Holding up bis left
hsand, andi gazlng refiectively upon three
-pisces cf strlng lied round an equal number
cf fingera, lis aoliloquizsd :"« That's te remindi
2ne-.get a spool ofai coLton ; t'other means
don'L forgat te calice. But, vhat ln tun-
der'a this ana for ? Ah, b>' gum i thiat's do'tB
get drunk again 1"

-The days are fast ccming whsn a mans
viil go home to dinner andi flnd, that a paper
langer lias monpoisd the dining roon withI
his boa mad paste, anti the entira female
section ef theliouse lm a terrible state cf ex-
citament as te wliether the figure ef the papor
nS up or down.. He takres a cod potato inu

one hand and a soda cracker lu ta other, andi
sitting on the back door stop ea in pouce,
alle Urne imventing nov names for lieuse
dacorators in general.

-.Spring is ceming-a mani saw a cow slip
yesterday.---tateRegtrar. res, and another
*mani sw a dandy lylng on tte sidenalk thec
other day.-QlinUon Herald. Anti a.seall boy
tiaed -a pan sas te a dog's tail.-Marskatl
lVnca. A boy saw a Johnny jump upfrom an
icy road.-Mt. Pleaiant Journal. And a small
boy felt a lady's alipper this morning before
he atarted' -to' school-.Keokuk Constiteuton.
And that same boy gathered some enowballa
on' .hia *way to school.-.elfingford'PorUm.
Which eids his comrades Spring out of the
way, and then tIere werc snowdrops.-Meri-
denRecorder.

Inte.resting'Itemu. .

erOha liveé; àbu]d be like the days, more
*beàiitifuri trthe viné~g; or"like thespti-g
aglow with promise; orlike fhea.iutùmn,rich
with golden sheaves, where good works have
ripened on the fiaeld.

A straw will make aniimpressio'on t he
lrginasnow, but lot the snov ramain but a

short time and a boree's boof cas hardly pene
trate it. So it la with the youthful mind.' A
tr-ilng word may make an impression on lt,
but after a few years the most powerful "sp-
peuls may cause to influence St. Think of
tiis,you wo have the training of the infant

A boil of constant tol merely for subsîstence
is very hard and sad. No heart can bear it.
The strain wil break the courage and sour,
the temper ofanybody. There muet be before
thé wrker some botter reward than the
suppIy of hie mere physical wants, or ha wili
become a discontented being, and hence a
source of annoyance ht itîself and to o tes.
'He muet vork for love more tIa moue>', or
hol wi le misebie.

Men eut more thma women, when their work
is of the same bind. It does not follow, how-
ever, tlat bscauss moen eat.mors te>' gel
more etrength from ieir foot, for geserali
women have better digestive organe, and ab-
stract more nutriment fromthe same amount
of food. So, too, while maen adwomen eat at
the same table, lt is observable that they do
net est the same quantitiesof the same dishes.
Men eaut more eartily of the force-giving
foods than women do, probably becausie there
ls more demand for them.

ST. LauENcs O'ToOLE. - St. Laurence
O'Toole was the youngest son of a Leinster
prince and was educated by the Bishop oi
GLendalough, and he was consecrated Arch-
bishop of Dublin in 1162. An instance of
lis patriotism la furnished in his endeavors
to repel the incursions of the English
marauders under Strongbow, and lis piety
was of the most remarkable nature. His ad -
vice tethe national chieftans to unitein order
to repel the enemy, his success in rallying the
national army, and bis patriotic words were
the mens of a strong resistence being made
by the Irish. He'was appointed Legate in Ire-
land by Pope Alexander III. Ris death took
place in France in the year 1180.

PoETiC OmRIGIN oF A PRosY CUsroM.-Ià
France! i theMiddle Ages at every corner of
the streets a little statue of Mary carved in
oak raised its head above a bunch of flowers,
which some pious souls renewed every morn-
ing. During the night lamps burned con-
tinually in tbese little gsy niches, which on
Saturdays vere completely illuminated. This
was the first beginning of lighting the streets,
a any towns in Italy it l still the only
mode of lightinglthem. There was associated
with it a pious thoight, calculated te make a
believing people reflect. The mystic lampe
of the Madonna, shining in succession, like a
bright row of stars through the odoriferous
heads of flowers, seemed te say te the vaga-
bond who went about at night for evil pur-
poses: There ais an Eye overthis slumbering
city which never closes, and.which watches
over thesedeserted and silentstrects-the Eye
of God.

PEmn<zious LITBRATUrE.-Oi al l the evils
which encompass the rising generation, la
there any more dangerous, more insiducus,
more overwhelming than that of a cheap
wicked immoral, satanic press 7 My exper-
ience among Catholic homes extends over
many years. I have made it a point, a
specialty, to find out what kind of reading la
fostered. On one occasion I visited one
hundred families for a purpose. In those
familles I found sixty-four la which boys and
girls were grving up and found tat, with
the exception of a torn and worn out prayer
book, there was no Catholoc Bible, no Cathoie
work, no Catholic paper, but in almost every
one cif ther I found secular papers of that
stamp against vhlel evon Protestant minis-
lez-s ant censcieuicus publiciste har naised
tireir veices. Th'sle l a feol. iii v-oour
familles oa eehundred. As fort le rst, i
the exception of eleven, who subscribed te
Catholic papers, lad lBibles and soes stan-
dard Catholic work, none of the rest took a
Catholíc paper regularly, or had a regular
stock of good Catholic books, and only re-
ceived an occasional paper, and borrowed
books. from their neighibor. This is sone of
my experiences. Almost aIl lived in com-
fortable homes, and were net poor.-Father
Finnouti.

CousE.L -o P.RESTS -Train yeur boys to
strict but loving obedience, make home at-
tractive, and so keep them at home. Statistics
prove that o adult criminals in alil large
cilles nearly al have fallen into a course of
crime between the ages of eight and sixteen
years, and that if a boy live an honest life up
to twenty years of age there are forty-nine
chances in his favour, and oul one against
him, as te an lonurable lite tîereafter.Thais
le a tact of slartling importance le ftlera
and mothers and shows a fearful responsi-
a1111>. A parent shouit secune ant exorcise
absoluls cenîrolct-en hie chut nutil sixIsas,
and, except possibly in very rare cases, it le
not a very difficult matter t do this; and if
this control la not wisaly and effectually ex-
ercised it às the parent's ownfault; it la owing
te some pruental neglect or remissness.
Hence the real source of ninety-eight per cent,
of the crime in such a country as Great
Britain lies at the door of the parent. ' Think
of this that if your boy goes ta ruin it la ten
chances to one that it is your fault, the result
of your neglect or of wilful or ignorant errer
of bringing hlm up. Refleet upon titis, albeit
s fearful refletion, anti remenmber îlot île
eari>' seteds tudiease are lu nearly' every' case
sein betwen sundown anti bettie, la thes
absoesc rm the farnily' circle, la perhaps thec
supply' cf spending-money nover earuedi b>'
ils speade, opening the doors final of the
confectionaries sud sots teuntaius, thon cf
the langer beer anti tebacco anti vinaeaitepe,
cf the circus, the negro milnatrel. the res-
taurant and thc dancs hous; thes foliow thec
Sanda>' excursion, but not vwith his parants,
tte Sanda>' drives, but with aesme other-
boys ;" sud se the easy' transition ta the com-
pas>' of teose vhsaslead:d-ee own- te l
gales et social, physical, anti moral ruin.

BaTTL or as lieas --TIe baIle of se
Bosyne, feught cathe laI of July, 1690, -s anu
affair cf actuel blowae, vas a bagatelle. A
modern van co-reapondeal wouldi dismiss tse
affair la au obscure paragraphi. More bloodt
has beau shedi ln cslebrating the battis than
vas ever shedin awinnimng il. Tits vicora
lest not quite tour hundredi men. Ring.
William,. villa bis 40,000 veterans, te lest
disciplinedi lu Europe,la>' behindtalong rangs
et bills, a few huntdred yards' tram the river,
on ils unrtern bank, whtero -hs vas perfectly
aecurs from lte fire ar lte observation cf. Ilthe
enemy.. His battery of twelvus guns upon

.thos heights completely dominated the
Jacobite positions arounid Oldbridge, at the
ppo tts ide of the river. The night before

ths battIs Is dotachet a full lhird of bis army
te the bridge of Siane,'-five miles up the river.
By insane neglect James had left the bridge
ail lut ustefàe.it i 11vs sasil>' darrlcd,
asi before a blio vas ttruck at Oldrildgrthe
tési army folnd Ihat à powerful enemy was
establiahing himself la u hthoîr'rear to seize,.the
pase of Duleek, and cut off their retreat to
Dublin:, In, his alarta Jains detached the
flowerlof Lis troopsa-théW Frénoh aûxiIIa-ribs
andlbè Irishcaz-lry-to protèCt his Ilof;
,Withï thèms ty carried îiho'oly igifht piece
of artillery in his army. The centré and right
of hia position wers left to the defence of re-

TE TRUIE WITNESS AN]

camnePs hair shawil and diamonds -used ln the
oldn times..
Neerwas lace used asmnchasat he present

time. Both black 'end white Breton lace is
made lien qllarftas 'andiéhus. A blonde can
voar black lacses> ' 'réfajion anti vla fina

'il bédemid ti,, ut île tdep'1 yslliovlaêeeake
a better setting -for the brun ts dark hair and
coinplexion.

SÔne« of the London amu3eémtents is celor
dancesi, where tie ladiéippear in dresses of
one shade, seletetd bythe hestess ani nsie-
tioned lnth e invitation;. Of'côuse sIe solècisthe shade mùost.bemig hcrielf, but thé next
i colôr ýaty"' g.r caihave revenge, ad thua
vill it go the roimds.

giments of il-disclplied and ill-armed
'peasats opposed to double their nunber o
the choIest troops inlEurope. The ate eo
the battle vas aiready sesled before a Wil-
liamite dised' into lsthe : river. 'Whel hs
aready knew that the Irish leftwasoutlanked
Ring William, at 'the bead of is regiments,

îaudtienly emez-gedt treugl a glati which pro-
tédctd nbs advance to within a hundred yards
of thé -river, sud spurre boll ses
slievaW.-' -ni»régimens 0etHgunosanti
Danes crosed lower down. Boots it to teil
the tale of what followed? Au cbellak marks
the spot were the king crossed. Lower down
Schonberg wa shot inthe wter ; etill lower
down Bishop Walker, the defender * of Derry.
They point out the also the spot where Kng
William was wounded in the arma by a shot
from the Iriah lines on the eveing befere the
battis.

AncuaisîreP PLUnKETT.-Oliver Plunkett,
Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of al
Ireland, was born at Loughcrew, in the
country 3leath. He entered the Irish College
at Roie as a divinity student, and having
taken out bis degreesa Levas appointed public
Professor of Theology in the College de Pro-
paganda Fide. Twenty years had passed
from the time when ie firet entered oere,
when he Primate of Ireland (Edmond
O'Reilly), banisbed, proscribed, and perse-
cuted, died an aged exilo at Louvain. Pope
Clement IX. at once decided that Oliver
,Plunket was the man nmost fitted e to bhis
successor. The saintly Plunket cheerfully
obey ed the call of the Holy See, thougi per--
feetJy onscious of his danger, and speedily,
Lut accreli, sot out for Ireland. No sconer
dit th ne eof his arrivai become known
lIaitthe bloodhunds of the English law
vers lu seach for hie. For a tim e vas
ferced to live la concealment but when the
ur>cf persecution slackenedi he vas enabled

t 'goabroad and assume the discharge of lis
du11t ibthout fear of arrest. Th storm,
hovever, soon arose a gan, and the fabricated
stor,ofao "Popish plot," oiginated b> the in-
famous Titus Oates, set al England in a rage,
which nothing could satisfy but the spilling of
rivers of Catholic blood. The fury spread ta
Ireland, information vas laid against the
Primate, and on the 6th of December, 1679, hea
vas seized bya party of soldiery and borne a
prisoner to Newgate, Dublin. When he was
brouglit te Drogheda for trial, although gangs
of perjured witnesses hard previously given
evidence against him, not one of them would
come forward t sustain the case. The Eng-
lish Governmentdetermined to lavo lis blood.
had him removed ta London. Even tlhere the
Protestant grand jury before whom the bills
were first sent refused to find them. They
had hira erraigned, however, in the Court of

King's Bench, London. The trial ended in
a conviction for high treason, and the linno-
cent and holy Primate vas sentenced to death.
On the 1st of July, 1681, the sentence vas
carried into execution at Tyburn. The martyr
was drawn there from the prison ona hurdle,
and was hanged, his heart and bowels were
cut out and thrown mto a fire which had
been kindled for the purpose; lis ead vas
severed from the body, and the body cut into
quarters. Charles Il. vas then the reigning
monarch.

Fashion Notes.
Never let this charming and simple

bouse dress descend into a wrapper, or any
other careless subatitute ; at home, of ail
places, the vife sould dress neatly, at.
tractively, both for her husband and chil-
dren.

The avorable material for tats is lthe fine
French chip. Many of them are caught up
o ne aide and filled in with roses, or
drooped over the face and caught up on both
aides and filled in with shirring of brocade or
satin.

One of the prettiest combinations for even-
ing wear is black satin or grenadine and gold
embridery. Broad passementeries, headed
witi fine-cut jet, and the tufted crimped
fringes are the most elegant trimmings for
silk and satin dresses.

Broad sashes cf black velvet ribbon are
worn by young ladies, and are fastened at
the back of the waist with a scarf pin instead
of being tied. It'a hopeful that only slender
figures wili attempt this revival of an old
fashion.

Roses and loops of pearls are worn in the
hair as well as at the throat, and they need
not bé confined to full dress occasions. The
double handkerchiefs of silk are gathered
at the lft side with a long spray of roses or
carnations.

An aigrette, a bow,eor an ivery conb, pIaed
high ou the ait cfthe ead, atis cositisretly
te the appearance of height. Those of short
statue shoult atept this itit instethof vear-
!mg tUaI inasrru etolez-lune, île "il ih
heeledm" boot.

Shawl back slides are made cf oxydised
silver, gold, crystal and plain gold. They are
used to fasten the lace shawl at the back when
worn in any way around the esad. They are
particularly pretty for the Spanish laces now
used for head drapery.

For ordinary wear are shown jackets of
light-colored cloth. These are made with
.a trae talor cut, and are finishedi on the
edge with two nova of machine stitching.
Pockets are placet on thc lips, anti lierna
Luttons are gemnerally' used os Itese gar--
meuts.

Seft cronedt salin andi lace lista vili beo
muet vers, mise atirredi rime anti crevas,
almost like ths' Normand>' LaI, that shouldi
belong exclusively to tho ciltirena; this
style ef liaI vhen vnrn b>' grown people
somma lIke an bufringernent cf Ils childrnu'sa
right.

crreapoutecc carda are imucht usd,
andi corne inu nemrly svony style anti fancy'.
Soe are falry-like Jlapuae tans lu bine
and.pinka, ombossed ine coral,. geldi anti ailver.
Otters are an exact picturaeto a peacock,
aven to having ail of ils unrivaîced celons
reprodueed.

To moite biait dressae loch mors spring-
ilike,mnake tie rests, revers,'collarasud facinga'
of white anti blackt stripedi silk or satin, thes
stripes about threa-e-uths cf an inch wide.
Boe use lte old! goldi anti black stnips,
but this saems a 11tt1e tee pronunced fer the
street.

:Handi painlt dresses vers "the rae anti
now'ihand painted -bands et silk,'satin anti val-
vet&aare used as lrimming or dresses. -'A haudt
pairitedi dresa, if countd by.cos, promises toe
Ibear thesame relation to the teilet lhat thec

intended to upp anSoreaim.6 ireaalluded
wos this msjetan bhwede -io easy,..I
was to make the bet butrnr,d a ' I gener
ally itasdöyiï a Thfiern.isof eastl
Eater sPenrôylvtania. T0' i lirlthir
artic l i ar.50orofuseha t"it -à idt ea
good-. dcal.6.f âu 1in t u'n ndd- a s 1le
distjictly s entn much inoré"liandiôst
butter-prodrucs v$uid'èarô a thèmeI
with whén,"hè'arè a'ei f.hn'ak'&h'ogbbdhùt-
ter as évei tickle th'e'prè a itady

We hiaves shown that -it dos :not:require
thoroughbred -'cattle,. ,toprod4ced -,,sucht
:bhtter as' -'every.i -farmer alwaystries
to"buy; andAthese'wllroaed for; careful
milking, fre4üut chÙrhing, proper working,
aad'oean;gswaeewsil .ventilated;dairy rooms

teoke'ep il n. Wecet gildodiuttertephoe6yeir-a round; vitI occasiânal shorthSintermia-
siens; aud.the peoplceto Philadelphia, who

.,as s, rnecana, consie z
k'iuow thçrs JRV' tlecfsuc
in the State of ewa Tork, and'
hotel 'l. the. city of. Now. Y
everalyear.iago, ethiie as

terwhlchmost people in thia n
.ialiy la tuf a ity, woald lard

DCATIIOLIC CIHIRONIC

AGRIJCULTURAL'
Inuota uHoa P18ants"

- Amersa Grdon.> -

SLuoa os BaooNis.-Slugs are occase1faÛY
sicen oNating O olarge, boleorsecnes uinthe

lou i eail succulent eant b hegonias., They.
usually feed during the night. Cut potatoes
turuips, or soes cuer fil>' yvegetabîsla
hales, and place conveniently near tl plants.
The sluga will gath.eri upon the vegetables,
and ara easily destroed.1;

0LEnsDas Bc.-.T6 destroy the little bugs
on thé Oleander, take a piece of lime the size
of a hen'e egg'and. dissolve it in about two
quarte of watér;.: Wash the stock and branches
cfthé treewith this vater.

PLANT LicE.-Take threeand é baîf ounces
of quassia chips, add five drachms of staves-
acre seeds, la powder; place in seven pinta
of water and boil dowa to 5ve pinta. When
cold the strained liquid le roady for use,
elither by means of a watering-pot or syringe.

WiTE Woas.-The white *orms which
infest occaslonally ail soila whre plants are
kept in pots many be removed as follows -
Sprinklé lime water over the soil or eprinkle
a little slacked lime on the earth and in the
saucer of the pot. Lime watèr may be easily
made by slacking a large piece of lime in a
puil of cold water, letting it settle, and thenu
bettling the clear water for use. Give ach
pot a tablespoonful twice a week.

HoUsE INSEcTs, ETc.-No bnset îvbichusu-
ally infesta the house and crawl over tle
floors or wood-work can live undor île appli-
cation of Lot alun water. It will destroy red
and black ants, cockroaches,epiders ant chatz
bugs. Take two pounds of alum and dissolve
it li three or four quarts of boiling water.
Let it stand on the fire until the alu ni la al
melted, then apply it with a bruela(whule
nearly boiling bot) te every joint and crevice
lu your closets, bedsteads, and pantry alelves,
etc. If in whitewashing a ceiing, plenty of
alum is added to the whitewash, it will keep
off insects.

rarmg Hints.
Potatoes cut ten days or two veeks before

planting, and sprinkled with plater, will
sprout earlier and .grow better then when eut
and planted on the smam day.

A fow drops of ammonia added to a gallon
of water and applied once a week te ail plots
of flowers will do much good andi keep the
pots and earth from souring.

A small quantity of superphosphate
dropped upon potatoes whea planting in-
creases the yield, and j a remedy against
worms and insects, by whicl scab and other
diseases are produced.

Au Englsh farmer, very successful during
ten years in fattending cattle and sheep, sup-
plied a ration made as follows: Eight bushels
corn soaked in ten pails vater two days, then
simmer for an heur, after mix with fourteen
pounds coarse cheap sugar, and commingle
with cut straw, hay or other fodder.

If, after the wool has grown te considerable
length, sheep or lambs become annoyed with
lice or ticks, wash the Ilambe in a strong de-
coction oftobacco. Another way is to take a
pair of liellows and inhale tobacco smoke; then
blow tesmoke with considerable force among
the ticks. This will prove instant death to
them. ·

The liqiid yieldings are worth more-good
authorities say one sixth more-pounti for
pound, than the solid excrements, and they
are saved with greater care by the best Euro-
peau farmers and gardeners. Allsthe leaks li
tle stable are net in the roof; those oefen lu
lisfloor arequitsasobjectionablo antare
the cause of a great deal of waste.

Determine not only te have a garden, but
a good one. Do net rely solely on sweet pote-
toes and rosting-ears, but resolve to have
green peas, lime beans, asparagus, strawber-
ries, spinach, radishes, lettuce, beets, cucunm-
bers, onions, cauliflower, cabbage, tomatoes,
sweet corn, carrote, parsnips, salsify, celery
and osra. Chink in the corner of the garden
withl orse.radlih, parssley, peppers, pepper-
gras and mint; and edge the gardon ed 'iit
thyme, Rage, summer savory, sweet basi ant
margoruni.

Itj i folly to keep nid sheep. Thr should
be turned off to the butcher while theyt are in
their prime. It does net take half as mucli
te fatten them then. When they getiti oant
thi, in urder te put them in condition to
slaughter, the whole superstrucii mustbe
rebuilt. Four sets "f lambs amit aill a ewe
shouli besr; thi ii hng ler tu five years,
anti thia la an age vhen, wiv itl11e extra
cars, site viii round up te a fine anti fuil car-
casa. Exceptions m e>'te made when the
red ei s acrce, and Is bloodi lmore dura-ble than anything else.
The number of cows in the United States,

says the London Family Herald, la over 13,-
1 000,000, which is six times the number in
' Great Britain, over twice the number in
l France, two and a half times more than in
Prussia, anti mers tIan lIer-e arc lu the coun-
tries of Englandi, Iroeandi, Scotlandi, Wales,
:Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Russia, Fialandi,
SAnstria, Hungary anti Switzer]and combinedi,
e lthough. these contries together contain
four limes the population cf LIc Unitodi
States. TIc preportion cf cows to the lnae-
bitants lu the great republic la twenty-threec
teoeach ose hundredi persons,.
-Many orchartia become uprodunctive. To
restons them te productivenesa, aow them lu

Iclaver, and vlan te cdoyenrl isel established
tun la the hbgr andi sheep. Thoir droppings
.vill-fertilize the groucti. They. viii pick ulp
allherm-falls, anti this wiii vonderfully'
lossen the destruction-of fruit by' wormsa Top
dressing cf rottan manurse lcaf mitd, ashes,
lins, etc., are ver>' beneficial to orchiards thatL
have been ln bearing e few years. . Orcharda
can cul>' ha kept gooti b>' cure, goodi maînuring
asti goodi pruning. Labor la indispeasableo
te success la fruit culture, as ths la all othier
things.

GIt-EdgedK Butter, Again.
Ws sec a coliàmn artilcle "goingîthe rounds,'!

giving instructions howv gilt-edged buter,.as
it is.called, eau ho madie. They' are ruost oe-
borate, beginiùn with the pufchase.of tae
cava, anti tIhec progieasses steadul>' au unstil I
the butter is receivedi in th e market tUabit ai
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had to. go without.any butterat îa .- German -
oel» Telejraph. 'J

BreadrsE akA Wbet.
In nerence to astatemnent of an Iowa cor-

respondent 'of the 'Prairie Farmer as te .tbe
bread'naking powera ofMinnésota and other
reputable spring wheat over winterwheat, and.
that Minnesota what will make 279.to:280
pounds of bread 'to the barrel of rfileur:while
Michigan wheat (winte) dil make but 240.
pounds, an Ohio correspostint cf Leffe s -i i
ing News says: It has long been well known
that wht' counliting entirely, or almost se,
of starch will not make-nearly so much bret
as tbat cotaling large prpoe ion cf geiu
ten h il a elilreceguizeti act 'Ihat Midi-

gan wheati almosit entirely composed of
starch, and that accounts for the smaller
amount of bread to the barrel of fleur. : The,
Fultz wheat now being introduced into this
section las little or no gluten in it. It is
largely growin l the Cumberland Valley,
Pennaylvania, andi tas been ruinous tothe
flour trade of themillers. The Clawson wheat
la also being introduced here, and l very po-
pular withifarmers on account of its prolilat
yield, but it, like the Fultz, la almost if.not
entirely destitute of gluten. The fleur lacts
strength, and will therefore make but asmall
yield of bread, and a universally coademnedt
by good bakers, not only on that account, but
because it will not make a large aszed loaf in
proportion to its weight. A choice grade of
four cannot be' made of cither Fultz or Claw-
son wheat. This îlthe universal testimony
of all who have tested them."

In this connection the Prairie Farmer may
add that at the late session of the Pennsylva-
nia Miller' Association, ater a prolonged dis-
cussion, it was resolved to discourage the cul -
tivation of Fultz and Clawson wheat, and to
recommend Lancaster, Old Mediterranean,
Boughton, Shoemaker, Deal, Vick and Canada
White.

LiverB otla Sioeep.
As the disease progresses ail the symptoms

become developed, the emaciation is often cx-
treme, the yellow tinge of the skin and mu-
cous membranes lasmore marked, tne prostra-
tion is excessive, dropsy of the abdomen oc-
curs, and finally, after lingering for weeks, the
sheep dies from exhaustion.

04 post-mortem examination, the tissues of
the body generally are found to bu pallid and
infiltrated with serous fluid, the internal fatl l
almost entirely gone, and tbe kidneys especi-
ally are seen merely covered viththm mem-
brane. In the liver the changes are usuall>
very marked ; the substance of the gland le
soft, the colour is pale, and the gall ducts are
swollen and dark in tint, on account of the
large number of fiukes which inhabit them.

Occasionally, in old cases of rot, the liver

ducts are much thickened, and very fcw paea-
sites are found; the iver n these instances le
commonly shrivellh ant tuesiltexture.
Sometimes certain changes are tisoiaguist.t
in tbe lungs ; they are, howéver,mi most casse
1 hs 'resalla ef passiva congestion ef the vea-
sels. Y uatt speaks of ts existence of tuber-
cles ; this for of deposit is not common in
the lungs of the sheep, and wht h took for
tubercl.s were most likely the smallbard no-
dules produced by the threadworme which are
so constantly found in the air tubes of the
sheep. la any case, it may be concluded
that the organic changes which have occur-
red in the lungs are notdependtent on the dis-
case of the liver, but are merely accidental
complications.

The presence of'lukes in the gall ducts la
looked upon as abolute evidence of rotand
the rule holds good in nearly all cases; but it
le possible in any single iistance that the
shep may bave outlived the parasites, and
therefore no flukes may be discovered, even
though the trace of the ravages of the para-
site;bc perfectly apparent.

Treatment of rot can seldom beundertaken
with rauch prospect of succes, unless there
le within reach a piece of dry short pasture in
which the infested sheep iay e placed as
soon as the diseases la discovered. Salt la the
great remedy for rot, and, as sheep are fond of
it with thir food, there la ne difficulty in ad-
ministering the agent in sufficient quatities;
but itl is of little use te give salt as an anti-
dote to the parasites if the sheep are allowed

a t remalu os he, lans ilhere novcolonies
are conatanl>'migratinitao 11dm erganiallta
te lake the place cf those iyhich arcetieslroysti.
A groatdtis a me>'hodons vil a eflocof a

taintd sheep ifthey canoput upon a psece
of dry, scanty upland pasture, where they
will have to work for a living, as the expres-
sion is. Rock sait may be scattered about the
land freely; and if the sheep are allowed a
little hay once a day-or, better, a mixture of
chaff, braised oats, and meal-bay salt may
be mixed with the food in such proportion
that each sheep may get about an ounce
every day. Various nostrums lave at differ-
ent times been advocated for the cure of rot,
but experience has shown that no plan of
treatment la se effective as thefreé use of salt,
and pasturing the sheep on dry and sonewhat
bare ground.

Were mas to conformm more te tLe laws of
health and of nature, and be less addicietited
the gratification ofbhis-passions,,it wouldi not
bes necessery' to adverise Fallowvs' Compoundti
Syrup cf Hy'poptosphites as a restorati!e fern
the powers of the train anti narvons systemn,
while; thevoridi's progreas.in enlightenmentl
woulti indeedi Le maz-vellous,.

*our Anmerieam osisi
Arc nov mueh exancisedi obout the n AlÉnoûd

oE et tlie- acta i lie pac Cassa . On h a

allov ne more ta fiftee Chinedét ôcoznié
on au>' oné slip into'tle eou'any. Tho>y nmit
us well paus an a'ci thattLaké Erie ibould net
ilse 'aboe aoimany feet, or ths~tluttiashoaidt
neo'ldisgdrgà vhai it-wil' orer its tal. The'
Chinase cônitd not deofá thàn is'thi. 8'Yïrel9
anydousry lé' 4id enélgl le £edei'é'all 'vl
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T OThe Metropolitan Primer.'Do li ..çider.

iho h rti
1)0Dc 4th "

Do th '.
* Do UI

D o ounj Ladies' eader.
DO SpellerDo Speller and Denner.
Do .Catochism Sared o ory,* o Iiinstrated Bible Hiatcqr.

nillli Grammar.
DO Key

BrownaFrst Lines of Euish Gramnar.Do Instituts ,
Murrays Grammar abrldged by Putnam.
31urray's do , revsed by Searney
Murray's Large Graminar.
Metropolitan, do witb analysis
stepping stone to do
Batler's Catechism for the Diocese of Quebee.

Do do for the Dioceso of Toronto.
Keenan's Doetrinal Catechism.
Catechism of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetoric.
Quenleubos' First Lesson in Composition.

De, Advanced Course Of Conposition
and ithetorie.

Bridges' Aigebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for the use Of Schools.
Sangsters' Eiomentary Arithmetlc.
Sangsters' National Arithmetic.
Packards' Complote Course of Business Training.

Do do witl Koy for Teachers andPrivate Studnts.
Sadlier's New Book Keeping Blanks
DayBook
Journal
Cash'Book
Ledger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Worcester's Primary do
Nugent's Improved French and English, Eng.lish and French Dictionary.
Spiers' ai aSrronne's French and EnglishDictlonery.
Chambers' Dietionary of the Latin Language,

containing Latin and Englisb, English
and Latin, by' W. I. Chambers.

Introduction to English History.
History of England for thn young.

Do do for the advanced Classes.
Fredot's Modern History.

Do Ancient History.
The Chlilds History of Canada, by Miles.
The School History of Canada.
Nortben's H1stoxy cf the Catholie Cburch, tthQuestions adapte t the1wuse of Seacoli.

nltchelt's New Series ofGeographies.
First Lessons in Gcography.
New Primary do.
New Intermiediate do.
New Physical do.
PInnock's CatCeclism of Geography.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Loveill's Easy Lessons In Geography.

Do General Lessons in do,
Guy's Elements of Astronomy.
Smith's Illustrated do.
Pocket Edition ofthe New Testament.
Large Typo Edition Of the New Testament.
Epistles and Gospels for sundays and Ho]]days
Catholio Youth's Hymn Book, paper covers.
Bound and set to Musle.
Westlake's How ta Write Letters-A Manual et

Correspondence.
Jenkins' Students' Hand Bock of British and

Ameriifl Literature.
Botany-low Plants Growv.

Paterson's Famillar Sclence-School EdItion.
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy-Part I.
Parker's Naturai Phlosopiy-Part Il.
Parker's Complote Pillo5ophiy.
HlUi's Eloments of do.
Louage's Moral do.
Balmes' Criterior, or How to Detect Error and

Arrive at Trutb.
Balmes' Eloments of Logic.
Doublet's Logic for Young Ladies.
Fasquel's Introductory French Course,
Complote Course.
Ollendorf's New Method of Learning French.
Magill's French Prose.
Dinsmorc's Spelling lanks in three numbers.
Sadler's Headline Copies In even numberso
Payson, Dunton andi Scrlbner's International

systen of l'enmanship Ia 15 numberi.
New York Edition et Payson, Duntin and Serib-

ner's Systema of Penmaship.
Primary Course in seven numbers.
Advanced Course in 13 numbers.
Patent Cover and Botter for Copy Books vith

Oblique Lines indicating t hoSiant ofWriting.
Small for Primary Course.
Large for advanced Course.
Bryant and Stratton's.Higlh School fBoo>eep-lng
Bryant nd Stratton's Counting House Book

Keeping.
Vo have also a ve large aln complotaassortmnent ofEXercise Booics, Coin position Bocks.

Drawing Bocks, Note Books, Foiscap, Note and

LetterPapers, Slates Siate Pencs, ens, Hold-
ars LaiPenclls. InIr, ChaIk, mlv aud Pencil

Erasers, Black Board Clianers, Rubbers, lot-
ting Paper, Covering Paper, Sebool Peket Peu-
kives, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholie Publishers and Booksellers,
275 NoTS DAUM Srur,

Monreal.

MESSRS. MVADDOISON & CDO
COLONIAL BANKERS,

Si Lombard street, Londen, England,

Are prepared to receive appllcationl from pri-
'vato or corporate bottes vwho dstre eiller- toi

Ituime -original or further capitaL either by
!Sharea . or. Debentures,- to taks Capital flrm,
to .negotiate fer .Publie, Municipal or Land
Mortgage Leans; to Contract for Publie Workh.
Ami they' wiii.also undertakeo the agenuOY et
Public companies Ln Great Britain. the psi-
mont-o cfllis, Choque.;. Coupons or Dividends,
andi generally' the transactièn .cf Banking andi
Financiai busIness betveen Ibhe Domniniof cf
Canada and rat Britain. . ' 35-13

No More Bieepless Nights
BYSING.

HAWIES' YPNOTIO.
Emplod wlth ancceaM ina casesor<

WakëcfineS Nenra1gla. B1mamnatism,

eAtb ea,,rrvousnessî
Mn te adies 'or .&edeèts which pre.


